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As the Editor Sees It
Some men think there arc too

many women's clubs. We think
there are not enough.

There was a time when women
were expected lo sit demurely in the
home nnd keep the cat company dur¬
ing the absence of her "lord nnd
master." Hut hnppily that day has
passed into history.
Woman, by her own efforts, bus

emancipated herself. She is u prop¬
erty holder, a voter, an office holder,
a rapidly increasing power in the
business world, and is entitled to her
proper sphere in life.

She can not determine the proper
duties nnd responsibilities of her
sphere by remaining nt home or by
discussing current topics over the
back yard fence.

Healthy club lire cultivates the
mind ami brings to the surface the
best that is in both man nml woman.

At the club she meets her friends,
lenrns their views, bears all sides of
questions that are before the public,
and is therefore better able to de¬
termine the proper course to pur¬
sue.

.loin a woman's club. It is one
of the best things that you can do.

When shivering in the cold this
winter do not allow youi thoughts
lo dwell too much upon shivering.
That is oppressive.

Turn them toward the warm ami
sunny days of another summer. That
would be niiticipatiye. ¦

Dwelling too much upon disagree¬
able things shuts out the brighter
side of life. It stifles enthusiasm and
renders impotent ninny of the best
offorta of mankind,
We have but one life to live upon

this earth, ami that life will be only
as we make it.

Bright spots should be cultivated
until, tin y b. c..me the predominant
side of existence. Dark ones should
l.e eradicated and then forgotten.

Shiver but think of the sunny
days ahead.

Will money buy anything? It
would almost seem so.

In one of our large cities two sup¬
posedly reputable citizens have con¬
fessed to perjury themselves in giv¬
ing testimony that freed a murderer
from paying the penalty of his crime.
They were -promised $10,000 each

for their perjured testimony. They
received Tl-'.r> each.

Is American manhood slipping
away, or are only the black sheep
being exposed?

"I don'l like this town."
It is only occasionally that we

bear such a remark, but when we do
We wonder how much the people of
the town like the person who makes
it.

Most of us like Big Stone (lap be¬
cause we know and like each other.
We enjoy our daily interchange of

Hut we feel sorry for the poor fel¬
low who is "out of tune." lie re¬
minds us of a fiddle with a busted
string.

His noise is not music to our ears.

Heed the Signrtl
A danger signal has been hoisted

which should be beetled by every law
abiding person if we as a nation are

not lo cotue to grief.
That signal is the prevalence of

crime nnd graft und contempt for
law that is becoming daily more pro¬
nounced in all sections of the coun¬

try.
Newspapers are tilled with reports

of this abyss of depravity into which
we are falling, but their words seem

to fall upon deaf ears. Little is
ever done about them.

True, while the subjects are fresh
in the minds of the people, through
widetpreatl publicity, official investi¬
gations are profusely promised, and
sometimes started-- but too often
suddenly abandoned. I'igeon holes
are safe places for them until the
storm blows over.

Hut why arc no many of our law-
enforcement officers the country
over SO derelict in their sworn duty?
Why are there so many "investi¬

gations" started and so few case?

actually brought to trial?
The answer is simple. .

Because the law abiding element
of our population storms for a few-
days and then forgets, while Ihe law¬
breaker sits tight until the storm

subsides and then goes right ahend
with his criminal practices, knowing
full well that there is little likelihood
of Lany one being on his trail.
And because, again, we ns citizens

are derelict in our own duty. When
those of us .who vote leave the polls
we seem to consider that we have
properly and fully performed our

duty.
And still again, the average repu¬

table citizen shirks jury duty ns hu
would avoid a pest, while the under
world Is always ready to Ml the ju¬
ries with their own disreputable
class. r

While we are thus asleep the crim¬
inal element is wide awnke and ex¬

tending its destroying tentacles into
every walk and activity of life, un¬
dermining everything that works for
law ami order anil good government,
and gradually attaining a power of
numerical supremacy that is appall¬
ing to contemplate.

Robbing the Farmer
Somebody somewhere is robbing

the farmer of bis legitimate profits,
to the detriment of the nation as a

whole.
With the improved methods of

agriculture, aiM the consequent in¬
crease in production, the farmers'
profits should be far in excess of
what they are today.

Krotn one end of the country to
the other the consumer continues to

pay higher prices for farm products,
only a small portion of which as a

rule goes to the farmer.
Who gets the difference? Who is

lining his pockets at the expense of
both the farmer and the consumer'.
Many official Investigations have

been started.hut are still to be
heard from.
Many promises have been made-

but ate yet to be kept.
Many people are wondering how

long this condition will continue
hut they will keep on wondering.

Because, as a miittci of fact, (here
appears to he no one with moral,
physical aiol political courage
enough to unearth the robbers and.
give them their just deserts.

DANCE AT APPALACHIA
BEST OF THE SEASON

The Hallowe'en Masquerade
Dance given Hallowe'en night at Ap-
palachia by the Appnlachia Shrlnera
Club, was one of the best of the sea¬

son. The music was furnished by
the All Star Society Entertainers of
New York who lover fail to please
the dancers in this section.

Upon entering the hall each guedl
was presented with a paper "Fez"
which added much to the attractive
costumes worn by many of lb"
guests. During the intermission an

abundance of delicious ham, pimento
cheese, chicken sandwiches, stuffed
celery, olives, pickles, toasted wafer,
and hot chocolate were served the
dancers.

Among the out of town guests
who were mnsqued very cleverlj
were from llig Stone Cap Mr. 11. F,
Warner as "The Sheik" of Araby,
Mis. Warner as a Turkish lady, Mr.
and Mrs. K. D. Leslie in Spanish
costumes, Mr. 1.. 13, Wilcox as an

Army officer, Mrs. 1.. H. Wilcox as a

Spanish lady, Mr. .1. A. Crocker as an
end man in a minstrel show, Mrs.
Crocker as a little girl, Mrs. Jim
Dixon, Mrs. Caroline Khonds Lewis
as colonial maids, Mr. William Good-
loe as an officer, also Fad Davidson.
From Josephine Mr. Fred Troy as a

lied Devil, Mrs. Fred Troy as "The
Queen of Hearts." From Sloncga,
Paul Gundry as a clown, Howard
('oilier as a young lady, Gordon
Young as a 'link, Mis. Harold Ed¬
wards as a little girl. From Dor¬
chester Dr. T. S. Ussery as a Ha¬
waiian, Mrs. Ussery. From Itoda
Guy Patrick and (). J. Kaylor as
Clowns ami many others who e

names we failed to get.

SMALLPOX EPIDEMIC
IN THE MOUNTAINS

Freeling, Va., Nov. 8..-Reports
from Jenkins, a colliery town ' just
across the Kentucky border, are to
the effect that there is an epidemic
of smallpox and diphtheria in that
section. So far as known no deaths
have resulted from either disorder,
but some doubtful cases are found
among the infected.

It is not known whether any pre¬
cautions are being taken to prevent
further infection or not. The peo¬
ple of the mountahl section are

known to have a careless disregard
for contagious diseases.

WANTED UNION
COFFIN

Seattle, Wash., Nov. fi..That his
Coffin Should he union made was one
of the stipulations contained in the
will of a man who died recently at
Pasco, Wash.

A head crammed with wisdom is
of no value unless it has an outlet.

NORTON NEWS
Hallowe'en Maiquerade is Big Sue-

Success
One of llio most successful affairs

of Wise county was the masquerade
parly ami dance given oh Hallowe'en
eve, at Hotel Norton, under the aus¬
pices of the Civic Betterment Club.
The sixth floor of the hotel was bril¬
liantly decorated with all the emb¬
lems of Hallowe'en. Spookland, with
all the darkened passages, ghosts
and wlerd noises, was a sensation
never to be forgotten. Miss Elisa¬
beth Black, attired in a gypsy cos¬
tume told fin nines to the many who
secked to hear of their future. The
children were hot forgotten for their
room was the joy of the occasion
with the lish pond, bobbing for ap¬
ples and other Hallowe'en diversion?.

Every one was attired in costumes
of every description, from C. It. Pep¬
per, us policeman ami J. Arch Sterne
as "The Sheik" to the tiny little cu-

pid, little Miss Virginia Kay. Dur¬
ing the giaud march of the little ones

Miss Kay won the first prize, little
Nancy Patterson, of Tom's Creek, a

small black cat, second prize and
Josh Cnmblos as a Brownie, the third
prize. A young lady, attired in an

Indian Costume, well masked, whose
name was not learned, won the prize,
for the best cost nine aiming the la¬
dies.

The most beautiful feature of the
evening was the scene when Misses
Elizabeth Sterne, of Hotel Norton
nnd Mildred Mitchell, one of the
public school teachers, charmed the
spectators with their graceful danc¬
ing. The honor for the best dancing
was won by Toininie Reece ami his
sister, Miss Anna Keece, of Dor¬
chester. Little Miss Evelyn Ü roevor
lb-lighted the spot tators with a hub
loöll song and dance.

Delicious refreshments were serv¬
ed by tin- French maids to those at
the tiny tables around the wall. Mrs.
Popper ami Mrs. Sterne attired in
Kreuch maid costumes, presided ovei

the booth where favors of all descrip¬
tions were sold.

The rest of the evening was spent
in dancing, the music furnished by
the Norton Orchestra.

Mrs. D. E. N'eel, who has been
spending several days in St. Luke's
Hospital in Rlhcficld, where she is
receiving treatment, is rapidly im¬
proving and will soon be able to re¬
turn to her home lu re.

Messrs. N. Ii. Baldwin, Sam Mc-
Clucn, C .1. Workinger, Dick l'lan-
ary, II. L. Cilly ami Dr. .1. K. Jones
were among those from Norton who
attended the Shriners1 meet in Itoa-
hokc Saturday.

Dr. and Mrs. .1. A. McGuirC nnd
daughter, Kuth, have been spending
several days in Norfolk whole Dr.
McCuIre attended the meeting of the
Virginia Medical Society.

.1. fl. Skaggs, manager of tin- Nor-
ton Coal Company's commissi y, was
called last week to I'ciiniiigtoti Cap
on account of the death of his .-'.del.
Miss Until Skaggs, who was found
dead in bed one morning.

Mr. ami Mis. Victor Paine have
beeil spending a few days in Louis¬
ville, Ky.

Mrs. Jas. II. I'hioing and two
small children returned last week
ft.on a visit to relatives in Black-
stone.

Mrs. W. II. Clark and little son,
William Kell.-i dark, of Ocean City,
\. .1., arc visiting Mrs. Clark's pa¬
rents, .Mr. and Mrs. W. 11. Keller for
several days.

t'. D. Kilgore returned Friday
from a ten days business trip to
Washington and other points.

Major .las. L. Camhlos spent a few-
day., in Philadelphia last week on
business.

800-FOOT PUMPIN VINE
Prcdcricksbürg, Vn., Nov. 4..-

Whsrtbn Ayjor, farmer in charge of
Pi P. Smith's Hill Top Farm, in Mad¬
ison county, hits raised the prize
pumpkin vine measuring son feet,
hy actual measurement, ami produc¬
ing fourteen pumpkins, the aggre¬
gate weight of which was 25't
pounds.

MANY SEEK DEGREES
AT W. AND L. UNIV.

Lexington, Va., Nov. ü..One
hundred ami twenty-one men are ap¬
plicants for degrees this year at the
Washington and Lee University, an

increase of twenty-nine over the
number of applicants last year, in
alt departments, it was announced
today by University authorities.
The greatest increase in the num-

her of applicants is in the Law
School. tjist year twenty-four se¬

nior lawyers applied while this year
a total of forty have filed for LL.B.
degrees.

Life is short, but many people
manage to let it drag along.

nightingale
literary society
wise high school

Wise, Va., Nov. 6,.-The Nightin¬
gale Literary Society met in the au¬

ditorium Friday, October 'J7, mul
the following program was effective¬
ly rendered:
Devotional Exercises.. ..By Chaplain
Roll rail and reading of minutes
Jokes.Virginia Johnson
Original Story.Alice Beverly
Piano Duel.Nancy Daugherly

.Nannie Ellen Lipps
Conundrums.Virginia Gibson
Current Events. .Cleopatra Kennedy
Society Acrostic.Caroline Mills
Popular Music.Mamie Quilleu

.Mary Margaret Staltard
Debate: Resolved, That advertising
is an economic waste.

Affirmative Elisabeth Swank,
Jack Mix.

Negative Lola llabereii, Bessie
Darker.
The jokes were very humorous and

wert- heartily applauded. The critic
pronounced the original story very
well written. At this point the vice-
president, ilcrnlce Farmer took the
chair, and acted the part of presi¬
dent, the latter taking a part in the
program. The piano duet was giv-
en with much zeal, while the conuii-
drums were the kind enjoyed by most
people ami required hard thinking.
The current events were full of im-
format ion, and they show how ell-
thusihstlc the new members are car¬

rying out the part of the program
assigned theih. The society acrostic
was very original and every one act¬
ed good sports by enjoying the fun
poked at them. In tin- way of pop¬
ular music, the latest selections were

given, ami the audience was very
much pleased. The big number of
the program was the debate. The
question for discussion proved to be
a difficult one, but it was worked up
and developed splendidly. The de¬
cision was unanimously given to the
negative. If the enthusiasm of our
debaters increases on the scale that
it has been increasing; by spiing we

will have a debating team worthy of
no small amount of praise.

Opholtsering
and repairing

All Work Guaranteed tu Give
Satisfaction. Workshop

willi W. P. Maker.
J. C. CARSON, Big Slonc Gap

P. l). Box 287
Agent lor Salurds) Inciting Posl, Ladlci
Nome Journal and Coiintr) Qtnlienias.

DR. THOMAS F. STALEY
REFRACTION 1ST

Treats diseases of the Eye, Ear]
Nose, and Throat

Will b- in Appnlach'a FIRST FRI¬
DAY in each month until :t p. m.

BRISTOL, TENN.-VA.

h. e: fox
Civil and Mining Engineer

UiK Slonc- Cup, Va., and Harlan, Kyi
Reports and estimates on Coal and

Tliaber Lands, Design ami Plans of
Coal ami Coke Plants, Land, Railroad
and Mine 'engineering, Electric Blue
Printing.

Dr. J. A. G1LMER
Physician anil Surgeon

OFFICE.Up stairs in Kelly Build¬
ing next door to Münte Vista Hotel

DIG STONE CAP, VA.

ROBERT T. MARKLE
Civil hnil Mtiling Engineer
OHicc Over Goodloe's Store

BIG STONE GAP l.ODCF
No. 20, A. T. & A. M.

Moots second Thursday of
bach toootli at s p.m. Mason¬
ic Hall. Visiting brethren
welcome.

JOHN ItAY, W. M.
J. II. MATHEWS. See'y
STKVUNSON CHAPTER

No. 10, K. A. M.
Moots third Thursday of
each month at S p.m. Mason¬
ic Hall. Visiting companions
welcome.
JOHN RAY, II. P.
J. H. MATHBWS, Sec.y.

U NDERWOODS
Shipman-Ward
Factory Rebuilt
5 Year* Monay-
back Cuurnntee

$3.00 down
$5.00 per Month
Typewriter, adfting machine and
cash register repairing. Emergency
calls answered promptly. All work
guarantee.l. Address

Wm. G, HARBISON,
U lü-ä Appalachin, Va.

Snappy, peppy fall weaSher; the
glorious clays before the coming of
winter, calls for the mild he;\t of-

"Sunbeam"
Electric Heater

Just the thing for the chilly cor¬
ners morning and evening. In
winter time, the best heat for bath¬
room and bedroom. Sec the
demonstrations at our store.

Our first showing of holiday goods
and Christmas gifts will be ready
within a short time. This year,
"Say Merry.Christmas Electrically."

Electric Transmission Co,
of Virginia

HALT -- ONE . TWO .

"Save The Roof and Yon Save All"
Our Valdura Paint is universally known iis :l

roof preservative, for metal, paper and composition
roofs. If your roof leaks. Valdura will stop it. If i:
does not leak, use Valdura anyway then you woiii
have any leaks. We have Black, Green ami Ke-j in
any quantities, at reasonable prices.

CONTRACTORS
Call us when you need supplies ol any dt cnji

lion. We can quote attractive prices oil everything
front the foundation up. If you are building road:;,
the same rule applies.

MOTORISTS
See our dealers for Kelly-Spring held Casiii';

more mileage and reasonable prices.
LIBRARY

We have a library of several hundred catalogues
o( manufacturers, and can Iii I orders by reference to

j them, for such items that we do not have in stock.
\ Prices right.Our SERVICE is the Best.Send us

jj your Orders
\ CENTRAL SUPPLY COMPANY

2 Incorporatedj ANDOVER, VIRGINIA

Perhaps you need a new |
one.on each foot.

-.-:-.-.-. i
A dilapidated sole is a nuisance.

A new one is a joy.

Shoes
economically repaired while

you wait.
We Pay Parcel Post Charges One Way

I i 6. CartfTsioe Shop
I «« Opposite Kelly Drug Company


